
Looking at Hollywood with
Fred Astaire. the Million

Dollar Dancer
By ED SUWVAN

Hollywood, Cal.
'" 'X TI!EN Fred Astaire, theyy ~aha, Neb., dancing

star, appeared on the
screen in his ftrat R-K·O pic-
ture, " Flying Down to Rio," the
people of show business conceded
that he was a pleasant change
from the regular celluloid fare,
but guessed he wouldn't last very
long, because of the very nature
of his act-tap dancing. " Dam-
sel in Distress," his latest, how-
ever, is Astaire's eighth picture,
and in the meantime his dancing
feet have revolutionized the pte-
ture business. Now there are at
last thirty great tap- dancing
stars out here, all of whom owe
a debt to Astaire. He was the
'pioneer who proved that tap
dancing had a rightful place in
motion pictures.
'Throughout all of this success

-and it has been considerable
both from the standpoint of In-
ternational prestige and money
-Fred Astaire has remained one
of the really nice
persons of this curt-
ous colony. The
reason is" in a 11
probability, t hat
from 1922 to 1933
Fre!i tasted all of
the fruits of success
Which the 'Broad·
ways of the country
can offer. The
$1,000,000which he
has made in Holly·
woo d in pictures
and through radio,
while it is the great-
est sum of money
he ever has been
paid, does not alter
the fact that he was
accustomed to suc-
cess. ••Band Wag-
on," "Gay Di·
vorcee," and other
Broadway sma s h
hit sh a d evoked
huzzas, and after a
performer has
smash- clicked 0n
the stage there Is
little left in the way
of acclaim that can
intoxicate him.

Fifteen years ago you could
have found Fred and his sister
Adele hoofing through the Poli
chain of theaters in New Eng·
land, a No.2 dancing act that
prefaced the vaudeville offerings
of such stalwarts as Walter Hus-
ton, then a song-and-dance man,
or Joe E. Brown, then an apache
dancer and juggler.

• • •
It was at Bridgeport, Conn.,

that Fred bought the plaid dress-
ing gown that is the-only shabby
article in his wardrobe. On the
afternoon that he bought this
dressing go w nth e Astaires
stopped the show cold. From
then on Asta1re, with all of the
superstitious regard for tokens
and omens that is prevalent in
show business, decided that this
plaid dressing gown was his
lucky star. It is now too Worn
and tattered for dally use, but
when he started on the first day'S
shooting of "Damsel in Dis.
tress" the dressing gown was on
the R·K·O lot, and he wore it
during the day.
But let's talk to the No.1 tap

dancer of the world.
"1 can understand why show

people thought I was a one-pie-
ture fiash in the pan," he ac-
knowledges. " After seeing my-
self in •Flying Down to Rio' I
believed I had fiopped. My
dancing, w h I c h I'd depended
upon to counterbalance my lack
of sex appeal, looked positively

crude on the screen. I was awk·
ward, gawky. I went to Pandro
Berman and begged him to re-
shoot my scenes, and he refused,
on the grounds that they were
all right, so I packed up and left
for England. convinced that my
screen future had ended before
it really started.
"1 never thought I'd see the

coast again when I left. While
I felt bad about fiopping in plc-
tures, it was as if a tremendous
load had been lifted from me.
I'd always wanted to take a fiyer
at the screen, never would have
been content if I hadn't, so at
least I'd had the satisfaction of
making the attempt. When the
cables started arriving in Lon-
don telling me that the critics
liked my dancing I thought at
first some of my pals were rfb-
bing me. If ever success came
unexpectedly it came that way
to me, and that's no false mod-
esty. It's strictly on the level,"
He's traveled a long way, this

Nebraskan, sin c e
the days when I
used to go back-
stage to the New
Amsterdam theater
during the run of
"Band Wagon." I
have a very clear
pic t u r e of' that

Fred Aatair •• the
Omaha boy ",ho
baa mad. good.
iD a mCIDA.r of
apealrlng. 011~

own f•• t.

At rigilts A.taire haa .tarr.d iD
.Ight plctur ••• iD •• Yell of "'hlch the
nimbi •• foot.d GlDg.r Bog.... ha_
ClJlpeared aa hl8 dcmclD9 partJl.r.
H.r. are the two lJ1 a romping iD·
formal Ilumb.r from the pictur.

••Bob.rta."

!D'hl8 Il.", •• t plctur •••• Dam•• I Ia bl.tr •••• " Th. girl I. 'oan FOlltain••

dressing room. Generally the
mirrors of the dressing table

were crowded with cables
from li;ngland telling

him how his racing
stable was per-
forming. His

pet nag was
n a m e d

Nick the Greek. As a matter of
coincidence. Niok the Greek, the
famous gambler, was keeping
steady company with one of the
showg1rls in " Band Wagon," so
Astaire was vastly excited one
night when the gambler came
backstage. He didn't tell Nick
about the horse, not knowing
at the time whether the original
would be fiattered.
Like Gene Tunney, Asta1re al-

ways drank a bottle of cold mUk
after each performance. The
rest of us-Bob Benchley, Jock
Whitney, and others who fre·
quented his dressing room at
the New Amsterdam-preferred
more stimulatlrtg potions, but

His danclDg f•• t herr. re.,olutiolll •• d the plctur. bwd·
11.... H. ",aa the ploD•• r who proved tap dcmclDg

had Q rightful plac. iD motioll pictur •••

\".i£e .1 tLe~.~ie F••
Dear Miss T1n6e: Althouah I read your

column' every Sunday and enjoy reading
what others have
to say, I h a v e
never put In my
opinion.
Now I want to

toss a bouquet to
that very new
and Interesting
a c t r e s s, Lana
Turner.
Will you please

print me her biog-
raphy and also
put in a picture
of her?
Thanks!

ANNE
KOIVISTO.

Rock Island, Ill.

Editor'. not 6:
Please keep right on eni~ng the column.
Lana'U think-and maybe 'IJ.21,
It Thank you, Anne, lor 310urbo1£quet!"
M". Tumer was bom In Wallace,Idaho,

Feb. 8, 19BO. She has red haIr and haael
e3le.. Her hobble. are tenn" and horse-
back riding. She went to high .ohool In
Hollywood.
You're weloome.

LANA TURNER
A movl. fen to•••• h.,

I bouqu.t.

Dear Miss Tin6e: I have always read
And enjoyed your column, have agreed with
most of the opinion. of the wrlten In the
fan column. but was certainly ftabber-
aasted when a letter appeared badly critl·
cizlng the Mauch twins. It's too bad the

Fred's colored valet always had
the mllk on tap for him.
It was fortunate for him that

his sister Adele married Lord
Cavendish at the very moment
she did, giving him the opportu-
nity to enter the movies as a
single personality. 'The movies
might have rejected a team. 'The
comradeship of brother and sts-
ter, however, Is as firm as though
they were not separated by 3,000
mlles of country and an addition.
al 3,000 mUes of ocean. He
w r i t e s voluminous letters to
Adele in London before each pic-
ture, telling her in detail each
new step he works out, with dla-
grams of the full routine. Adele

Fr.d cmd hi8 lli8ter Ad.I •• 1l0WLady Cavelldl8h, a. th.y appear.d 'way
back iD 1928 III a .tag. productioD called ••Lady Be GooeL"

in return sends him ideas for
new steps, and new dancing situ-
ations, together with minute crtt-
Ictsm of each picture as she sees
it. This is one of the nicer part-
nerships of show business, this
, brother -and -sister attachment
which has not relaxed,
'The drum dance, which Is the

finale and the dancing highlight
of this newest Astaire picture,

Letters published in this department should be written on one side of the paper,
If you wish a personal repZy please inclose a stamped, self.addressed en~elope.

writer couldn't tell it in a nicer way. Do
you mind if I lUe the rest of this letter in
defense of the twins? Thank you.
Will the writer of that letter please read

carefUlly and take notice?
You say the twins make you sick. You

no doubt had that in mind before you saw
the picture and let it ruin the picture and
your opinion of it. So do a lot of stars
make me sick, but I never let that ruin the
story. . . . What do you mean by "natu-
ral acting"? A person to speak his lines
as if reciting poetry or as it it is too hard
to say? Act In the awkward way of being
II just perfect," like one sees In school
pla)'ll?
My idea of natural acting is when the

actor acts the character he is supposed to'
portray as realistically and naturally as
If he were the person himself. This Is ex-
, actly what the twins did, and for that one
reason alone the critics rang another bell
on their first statrlnjf picture, " The Prince
and the Pauper,"
I'll admit there were some tlaws-only

two. Blll had some difficulty In his speech
when ilvinjf Errol Flynn the permission to
sit before the kin... Bobby jerklna his head
down at the book in the coronation scene
when he was only to alance at it. The
reason the pauper didn't gawk when first
invited into the castle was that he had his
mind on the ,jewelry the other boy wore,
and the fear of being caught by more
guards. He didn1t drool at the mouth at
the fruit bowl because fruit was unknown
to the poorer class in the sixteenth cen-
tury. Why the king didn't run home when
his father died? My dear writer, holler at
Mark Twain; he wrote the story, the bo)'ll
didn't. Sincerely, ED LARSON.

Dear Miss T1n6e: Wouid you please an.
swer this letter in your "Voice of the
Movie Fan" column? Can you ilve me
the bioi!'aphy of Ray Milland?, I thank
you. M. N.
Editor's note: Can. Mr. MIZland'. real

name •• Jack MiZZane. He was bam In
Drogheda, Ire14nd, Jan. 3, 1906. He'. 6 feet
1 Inch taU and has black hair and brown
eyes. He appeared on the stage be/ore
gomg Into pWtures. You're welcome.

Dear Miss T1n6e: I'd like to raise the
skies in praise of that small but dynamic
pic t u r e, II Bijf
Cit s" Toaether
with its story, di-
rector, and stan
It could easUy be
called a second
" Seventh Heav-
en!'
Every piece of

work that Spen-
cer Tracy h a I
eve r turned In
has been a mas-
terpiece in act-
ina. And couldn't
you call that plea
to the mayor for
his wife a minla·
ture masterpiece,
or more? He was
• well! There's
no other w 0 r d
that suits him better. He'. just a 8Well
auy who happens to be a wonderful actor.
Here'. more power to Spencer Tracy.

SPENCER TRACY
A ••••••11 lJUY who hlppln. to

b. e ••••ond.rful Ictor.

He'll probably be playing character parts
and Iovers lona after the Taylors and the
Gables and the Powers have lost their
luster.
Thank you very much, Miss Tln6e, for

your great help amona us folk.
Ever your fan, R. C. ANDERSON.
Editors note: This ought to make Mr.

TrlJC1lthrow back 1£11 shoulders atad look
the world In the face with a smile.

Dear Miss Tin6e: I've been a COnstant
reader of your columns for the last three
years, but I enjoy your question box on
Sunday morn Ina most of all. I hope you
will be able to help me with my question.
I should like to know who the soldier

was who fell in love with Simon Simone in
"Seventh Heaven!' He is tall and dark
and handsome. In this picture he wore a
mustache. H1I first appearance In this
picture showed him. coming out of ether In
a hospital, and he thought' Diane was an
angel, Diane visited him in the hospital,
and later on he accompanied her to the
church, where she rebuked the prietlts
when they told her Chico was dead. He
was in uniform, I believe, durinjf his short
part on the screen, and I think when he
accompanied Diane to the church he used
a cane. Of this, the last fact, I cannot be
sure. Do you recolflllze the actor in ques-
tion? Also, did he have a part (a very
small one) in " Under Two Flaas" ?
GratefUlly yours,

A SATISFIED READER.
Editor'. note: That's etching oneself on

memory! H" name •• Thomas Beck, and
he 0130 appeared In " Under Two Flags!'

was closely guarded before it
was filmed. 'The only one who
knew every step in it was Adele
Asta1re. Fred sent her the dla-
grams of it almost a month be-
fore it was shot. You'll enjoy it
when you see it on the screen,
and he believes (and so does Irv-
ing Berlin) that it is the greatest
thing he has ever accomplished.

• ••
'There is (me point that Fred

would like cleared up. If you
will recall, his first screen ap-
pearance was in the Joan Craw-
ford picture, "Dancing Lady,"
made by M·G-M,Which, by the
way, is not included in the afore-
mentioned e i g h t pictures in
which Asta1re had leading r6le~.
This studio has been panned un-
mercifully for permitting Astatre
to get away from it, but Fred
says t h i 8 criticism was un-
founded.
••R·K·Oonly loaned me out for

that one picture," he explains.
••M·G-M didn't turn me loose;
they just returned me to the stu-
dio from which they'd borrowed
me. Joan Crawford was so darn
nice that I'd hate to let the Im-
pression grow that there was
any unpleasantness attached to
the incident."
If Astaire has hung up screen

records, he's hung up social rec-
ords, too. He is the only stage
professional ever admitted to
full membership in the exclusive
Racquet and Tennis club of New
York. Jock Whitney proposed
him for membership, and Fred
was voted in. Bob Montgomery
is a nonresident member.
So I give you, ladies and gen.

tlemen, Astaire, the Omaha boy
who made good, in a manner of
speaking, on his own feet. He
had a birthday on Nov. 26, and
the birthday cake is the only
thing in Hollywood that could
hold a candle to him.


